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Tax PayerS15fease Read Get you Valentmant Wilkins & Co's 
Pbarmacy. 

W Al"NE, NEll., Feb .. 4, 1897. 
To Philip B. Kohl, Treasurer Wayne 

Count,}" Nebraska: 
Notice is hereby given that the fol· 

lowing resolution was .adopJ&d J!£, t/l.Jl, 
County Board ·at an adjourned sitting 
of said Board-tbis ·lth ,day-of Febr.uary, 

~ MI'. and ~1rs. C. A. Ohace entertaine.() 
their friends last v-'ridayevening. 

- -t8~;:- moti:~ ~-e --;~~~iDg ~S~OIu~·t,T~uec-s"'dC'a'-y."'-:':::--==== 
tiOD was passed:" 

"The County Treasurer is directed to 
make out as required by Se-c.IM, 
tar 77, Art. 1, Compiled Statute, and 
file with the County Clerk on or be· 

of each person oharged with 
personal property tax whioh be and 
otber colleotors have been unable to 
collect, the oause of bis ioaoUity to 
oolleot such tax, and, He is hereby no~ John Brandt waivoo examination be~ 
titled tbat he will not be oredited' with fo"e Jndge Martin Saturday ~d was 
B:!l.x...H!!..~«;tliecte~_ ~~~~h!o.~,~~ i~ ':'bl~_t~ ..oVBr to the distriot con in the 
colleot by DI:;TRESs., WARRANT or other:' of if500 and he now mnguis es in 

RASH FED BY FORCE 

MIlk.and Egg Forced Into the 
Stomach Which Breaks the 

office, which bad been darkened, and 
in lesR than an hour RRsh was again in 

·OU!)""'.~ ana._tllJ!U __ "~p •• reu'tJ~ ,t1l6""j-;ili._It-·"-V~il"n-1",,~.OO:'!f h":desi~ed an 
attorney lle said that it was unneoes~ 
Bary. 

tt..'e·veurin,.-aFt'I",-mu,rder-if- ---~-- '-PERSONAL.. -

l"rank Lily .is t>islting in the oity. wise but must satisfy tbis Hoard tbat jail. 

he is unable to coUeot any tax by dis- SEE HEBE I A good Garland Cook l'Il;;'~~'!!'l!~~~~~~~~~'~~"'+liiiY; 
-tress 'warrant before h", •• ~'Mtt.,t+._, and-No. T6 B:eatfng' stove-ana--i-
with suoh tax and relieved from iiabn. lot of household furniture for sale at a. 

CaIl at ~y home-t-;o-@7iCJ!s 

Geo. Scott raised oa bushels 
onioDs- on one·four-th -Q-f fW-----aore
ground. some of tbem measuring nearly 
}8 iDobe~ in oirouDifei&noe •. ' . 

Wayne oounty bas only one oolored 
inbabltant, and tbe)! ,have got him in
dioted and''jugged over in Madison ,."lonn;;",," 

Tho demoorats in this county have 
selected D. C. 'Patterson to represent 
them 'at the state oonvention at Has
tings, and R. II. Wilbur to the judloial 
oonvention which is to be -held at 

Wheat is ,!orth 75 

L_ 
A l'lt of rallroad iron went up west 

tbD!. week for use In,tho Summit out to 
New spring goods oomingin this week 

at Ahern's_ 
"'.Al+n.-n',,,., •• "'''' .... -Rh'n"',fl •• ",tlln dllmp oafS on. ' ' 

The county oOqimissioners are 
session today. ' 

Corn cribs are springing up 011 all 
sides and in- the alleys. 

----'Be-sure-tma=ilttenif,tlle social at the 
Y, M. C. A. rooms tonight. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Volpp entertained 
the Guild.Monday evening. 

~r. S. Hartley oooupied the .pulpit 
at the M, E.o,burch l""tSunday eveniqg. 

, Levi Dill.z .was ilp from Logan 
" .... ·day complet.iog Brrangements for the 

~ ereotion of a iarge barn. 
The Nebraska Central has plenty 

moneY".to loan on good town property. 
E •• rett Laughlin IS their agont. " 

A large number of people were . 
town'Tuesday to attend' the Goroner's 
inqOlest In the Rash 'inurder'tri.J. held 
Tuesday-afternoon. --~-

The ground hog sa;'iV hiB s}J.adow 
Tue~day_end.J;J>t!lfned tp his.ll<>Ie;.s!rJII
lng, "Just tell them tliat yon saw me, 
and they wi1l know the rest!' 

ti«;th is, uResplved, that a 
myre benefioial thaIi lI-yol""I':"'lS['."-,I:'0,oaLIllUJ""'.IDJ"'-'><,!:~" 
Affirmative, Frog Hollow. 

W. J. White la,t faU bonght five 
head of Poland China hogs for whioh 
he "aid 3190, the finest. stock ever 
shipped into Wayne jloun~.f' Jim I~ 
bound to be on top and if -yOIl want 
tbe best stOCK it will pay you to oall 
at his farm 3;{ miles southwest of 

J. A. LlndlY of Counoll iBiuffs,.lowa, 
moved to our town and will engage 

in the real estate business. 



Insurgents to Pinnr del RJo Have 
Not Been ROQted. 

UAV.u{A· Despite rumors Jately circu
lated to the effect that th~ Insurgents wcre_ 
completely demoralized, and tba~ th(~ 
Cubans had brolcen 1nto scattered ba)'fds of 
fifty or so in the province of Pmar del 
new-s-has been received """ ",",Iu",u.,,,,",-I''',_,._ 
have tilown 
mucb 

Thr~e N9ted Men Dead .. 
EANNES! Sir Thomas Spencer Wens, 

Bartl M. D.; is dead. Be was born in 1818 
at St. Albap,s, aud was educated iPhtulty 
.College. Slf Spencer Wells W8.S the author 
'of se\eraJ Important surgical works. es~ 
,pecially on those branches ot operative 
-;surg-ery to whicb be-.--especiaHy devoted. 

-------1I:IImoe.---
PARIS: A report from F-I'ocienfeld, SWlt~ 

&erland, announces the death a,t t~at place 
-- --... "'~&;fflniILhe1nventurut-t~tinl 

ritle. ' 
VI~NNA: Prince Alfred Windtsch~Graetz 

died at Ajaceio, on Ithe Island of Corsica. 
Prince Altrecl WindiBch~Graetz, former 
president of the A ustrian counCil of niln p 

isters, belong-ed ""to----the lughest rank of th. 
German DobiHty. 

a fmy wep.ks for Tampa 
h""",,,.v;"o ~'la" to embark with the 

n~st of the Cuban volunteers for the scene 
of tim war. ' He said he was not organizing'" 
a mlhtary company, as it was agamst tbe 
law, but the '\olnntcers would all take 
TJilSsage for Flonda together nommally a~ 
priVate citizens. ' 

Thousands Destitute in St. Loull1l 
ST, LOUIS: The-number of destitute in 

this ('ity has staggered the organized char,.
Itles. With all their forces working day 
and nt-g~lt they cannot reach but a portion 
of 1 he IfJlOusands of 

-----------~--~------~I years later he was admitted to the bar, 
but abJlndoned the practice of In w the fol
lowing autumn on account of failing 
health, and moved to Grand Rapids, 
Mich., where he engagf.'d in the lumber 
business, and where in 18131 he was mar~ 
ried to Annette-i.l. Henry. 

In 1861 Alger enlisted in the Second 
Michignn Cu.vnlry. and wus made captain 
()f Company C. He was \\ olludea in the .. ~ 

~ ~i-p)!(W~i1t~~~tc):;-h&d!,;;;~g.~b~~n~tt~le~o;f, ,~Bo~~:=~!~l!~S:~ \\?::i~;0~o~:3 _ 

W. C. T. U. State 
The st.ate officers of the Nepraslm Wo. 

for coal for the penitentiary, hospital tnen's Chl'1stian Temperance Union held 

~~~~:;~~t:t~~~ob~:lnC~::~~i, b:~!r~~, ~~ e:I~c~~~eb:il~~~~g t~~~~~~~: 
Sheridan Coal company. Since that tim~ I :Matters of Importance were discussed. 
it has been learned that the officers of the I Those-plesent "ere: Mrs. S. M. Walker, 

:~:J:ua~~~' tre~~:::~~j~~~ oC:~~~r~~t ~~ 1 ~;:;~~~~~;.I~~~:~t;ar~rsFr~!~~~~jons, :r~~~ 
25 per cent. less per ton than was Chargj! Ella Watson, recordm~Lsecreta.ry, Lincolllw 

~ln~~:cc~~~~~~t~~:n~\':I~et~ r~~t;et.T~~ J~ ----C~htlrch ~edic~ted. ~ 
old contracts were annulled and bids aSlt~d Sunday occurred the dedICatory servIces 

to supply ooal for tbe remainner of tfl~ ~ll~~c !~~~~b~~f~~ L.;~~::s~~~u~~~. n:r~ 
I Atal of Sterling and Mr, Reldheimer of 

Falls City wcre the principal speakers. 
The new church IS a handsome structure. 
F}re destro~ed a sHuliar bulldmg for tlllS 
congregatIOn last Sll1lOg and hence the 

the 'Vater and Light Company, which was erectUJfl of thl~ new lJmldmg'. 
recenty" submitted to the Unl~~!_L)S~ateB I - ____ _ 
court. The referee finds that the "contrl~1 
is valid and that the Water has Hog thleves are 
no alternative except to Its trouhle Just west of 
terms. The costs III the lost two tine 

major. In 18132 he bec~me 

~~ll!!>"-'~liOnn':l~~ ~hn~ ~~~t ~{~~!f~~ 
~U~hignn Cavalry. his regiment 
Custer's famous brigadc. 

health induced hIm to 

adier and geIlPral 
meritorious services," and was on ptivate 
service in 18G.'3~4. rpC(>lVlllg orders p~r· 
sonally from President I.Jlocoln. ' 

In-1865 he r('w.ox..ed .to....ll.e.troit. where Ilt:'l 
has since been extpn!olively engnged tn 
lumber and pin(l land businE'ss. Ge-ll. 
AIgf'r was elected GO"\"eroor of Michiglln 
in 1884, receiving n plurality of 3,950 
votes over Begole (fllSioIllst). His ad
ministratioll of Stnte affairs was <,ousid
€'r(>d hi~hly s·ucc'{>~sfu1. ]n"1888 hI'!! "·BS~· 
one of the leRdin~ cand-idat:.e.8--f4-r----t~Re
publican UominlltlOn for l'rco,;ident. Gen. 
Alger scrv('d one term as cOlllmander of 
the G. A. R. 

..;;;;;;;;;;;;:::.::::::;:;;;;;;;;;;:::~--. 



-~-portance Bemg-Introduced 

Prese-ut SessIOn of the Sunflowe,. 
Legislature. 

\"Ve<t-nesday. 
Eight, ~four members of the house re-

8pomled. to raIl call on the 27th The react
IlIg of the lomnal wa:'l dlspen::;ed "Itil 
Ir,nmedmtely Rl('h of Douglas. moved that 
the house adjourn untIl the 28th at 10 p.. III 
This was se~ ontif1jl, IJIlt Jenkms of .]efic·l
son, moved to amend by makmg the hotIr 
2 o'clock III the afternoon. The tCRt ,ote 
came on .Jenklll'" ameudment, ",llIch ",h; 

defeated h} 52 to 25. Tht' hons\' then uII
Jourl1ed unullO o'clock Thursdayrnornlll~ 
The ()hJC(,l to lIe a( comphl>lietl was the pros: 
GcutlOn of the Duuglas <- (Junty rontest ca:-,(\ 

The wlwlf' monUil~ se:sslOn of tll{' senH.ll,' 
on the 27th ~a.s taldm up wlth tile (OIlSld· 

-cratH)fi of a motIOn oHmed Denator 

The seunote 
wltll loutme The first 
celved b~ the ,spnate "as ,I pehhon of much 

~~~r~~:(;~~~t~!~et~~aS:~I~te~~~~~~I:~~tt;~e 
~~~i~~~'~~~:r;: a\~~~e~l~(t!~a~e-~~l~~~~~~~ 
number of bIlls IMck to the senate With tlu' 
f!omllJltt( p'~ lelommendatJons T\\eh e 
new hills wPI'e Introduced Spcnccr's{'oll
f!urrenl le:;alntlOn undertakes to pledge the 
senate 10 the PR' ml'nt of the houut) 
alrcad:y ea.rned b} tl..le be('t sugar manufac
turers under the I,n\ passed tv. 0 year;>; ago 
came 11]1 .LIlIi Ii:-; eonsHielatIon IHO\ok('(l a 
rllscussion of ~ lilt' rang-<" The matter was 
not ~(\Uled \\ hen-adjOUl nment tUl1CarrHeu 

Tbe attempt of l'o\j,u(\ of Cass to procure 
jUdiCIOUS leglldatlOu 1ll faHlr J)f the beet 
sugar m(111strv showed tha.t, cOfifndered a!' 
an enterpllst:', It had fe\\ fnends among 
tbe maJonty I)f the Hou.<;c roll ~{) 
127, Smith of IS the 

motIOn <l.t some 
resultmg In 55 for 
thg \ote on the adoptlOll of 

~~r~~l~ ~\f~rnf~o~~l' se;I~~S' t~~5, f~~~~l~~ 
bill:,; wele read the first hme: 
By ""phb, houRe roll ~o 337, authorIzmg 
the ,1ppnlUtmt~nt of a slate prInter and sta~ 
tlOnf'r and df'finm.e: bls duhes, ano to pro· 
\ ,lit' for the manner of contractIng for and 
pUI('hasmg state prmtmg. bmdlll,l!. sta~ 
t lOll!')) and office supplies and the dIS· 
tnblltlOl1 of the same, and to repeal sec
tIOIH14,422 t~) 4436 mcimlive of c:hapter Ii of 
til(' Consollfiated statutes of Nebraska 6~ 
lR93 to pr(J\'illeforth.':;"il~t';'~t;';;ti~;;~i- ~:~,,;;~'~~r~'~~·.~~~ D~'."'." 
the state peilitentiarr amI the governm(>ut 
thel eof and of III ISolwrs therem, and to re
peal {hapter Ixxx\l uf the ComplIed Stat
utes of 1~93, to pIO'ilde {or townshIp bOalds. 
to lmrehase leal estal,c,.a. r.esolutiOn to 
,tmend sedjon 1 of arllcle XII of the con-

~I 



, ' 
~;~~~~::~:;::~:~~:.~:~=-::1~~~~;~~~~:'·!~~~~~~:;~~~~'~ailed~~~~JAr~,e)iit~~ 
. Tr~hili--.Goiuti: "'est could oot relieve he;-:r:.-'~A'ilJlenVrof--tttetri-_er.~a-tJ.lttRool---!L("'.:!": 

O .. erlaudPasseuger........ speciali§t said he 'biessing. W,ith corn at from 35c 
_w:~,kr..~~~~~~I~~.e.~,. ~.. . ~~u~~11~~re hc~er,~~~ t to 40C and fat hogs at 3c, it is a 

~hl~:c a1':n~st .~;~~ difficult question whether it would 
her conelitution. She be hetter for the pigs to die or to 
~~~~y ';:;'~~lcd nbl~~a: li,'e. Conditions are entirely dif
m.edicille and drank! ferent now.' Corn is IOC or 
them by the wholesale, 

they did not reach and hogs are scarcer than 
d~:~ 'aj~~~:eher ~~~; have known -them in 
s.s.s. 

ProbateNodce. 
Jan.lf-4 ". 

I Comfort to 

Califo 
Every Tbursdo.y, aU-:Mp.m 

a tourist sleeping cnrfor Den'" 
ver; Salt Luke Sail Frlln .. 

It is carpeted, UP1101Kter~d 
in rattan: hus spring ~seai. 
and backs uncJ is provldto'd 

-----WfiO curtluus, heawng, towell---
==;......"" ,etc,' All·· experJejj'C;d 

excnrs!'oll conductor [l,IJd a 
uniformed' Pullman Porter 

Not 80 expeusively finished 
nor us fine to look Ilt, o.s a pal
ace sleeper. but jUst us J:ood 
to ride in. ECCOlld cluss tick
ets are houored. alld the price 
of tI. berth, wide ellongh and 
big E1non&,h for two. is_only $!l~ 

For tl folder givinJ,l' fulrPlll'
. ----------tie-u-la write to 

STATE BANK 
Of\IVayne. 

CAPlTAt STO~ PaM in $751000 

A Cen(JraI8an~lng Business Transacted. 

Interest paid on Time D'epoliit8. 

G. L. GILBERT, 

~!:~~~;;~~;~~~~~~jJ~I:,~;f:~ M~r~~ant Tail~r 
,~_Qne door south~ofIBo9k):5toi'e. 

Latesf Styles in Fall and' Winter 
Suitings. 

acoordance with the times 
and workmanship guaranteed. 

ELI JONES. 

LraF. ~OLTZ, 

~1~~~1~;~t~~;~~~1 Gua,.nteed. Merchaut Tailor! 

j :auy direct from the facforY. An ete
ga,t couch. frame made of hard wood 
spt!ug edge. with forty oil tempered 
-;~~u~g~~_~~t.ra ~ne upholstered, cov~red 
wHh fm~"oi'uro Ka.iser plusb or 
[Qy-'-___ C.o.J.OraL c:rlms_~D, old ..8pldL QJiY~t 
and ~obacco. Everyone guaranteed. 
Term..<; cash or C, O. D. on 6 .~9 

of $2. Order quick • 
'---~ -- -~ ~ ~-~. ~ 

Free 'aook- of mon~.s.1.V1n8' and . 
wholtma.le prlcel:1l.tde. Wr.iteforlt. 

. A.M: ROTl,!SOI:fILP &. CO., 
WtfOL~8ALE, ..... 

, State and Van 8uren'st,., :OHIOAOO. 

But do not, we pray 

,te~~;;~~=::"::k;:~that an--exau~i~e diet. -
" 'SO you will not be saving 

pigs. 
Every farmer should, know 

what time a litt .... of pigslsto 
expected and he should a week 
or two before give the brood 
well dried, well ventilated and 

.~~t~~~~~~t:~:~,f~~~~:i~~~~:~~~~~~* -il cdm£ortable quarters, with bed-.~ ding enough, but not too much: 
- .sh(}ul4. see that her bowels 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
MauufCi"Ctu.-er of • 

BObts!~' Shoes .. 
Uepairing' .. SpeCialty •. 

Shop First Door South of ].S 
~\ench & Co's .. Qffice_ If you want to see a practkal. 

date farm paper that's an 
-send your- name a()~,,!d

dr •• ss.":"fio money-to Wana~e) 
. (IVeekly.$i:ooploryear) 

es; Iowa, andge! a free 
WewllJ se~d 

The 

'An linll: of Seasonable. 

FIrst Door \lVest of the Stete Bank. 

, •••• ;:. ............. ~ •• "'., .. , •• ,.-;-..... ~\.~.\"......, ......... "" .... ! •• - •• 

FRANK KRUGER. Proprietor. 

--DBA.LER IN ClGA.RS---':""'" 

AND WHISKEY. 

," N"El13R..a.E!~j 

ATtENTtoN:~FA.;R'MERS! 
- When in .Wayne., 

Don't f\lrget to ca)l at 

• , 'I 

-
Ii .' ..... .'.,\ 

'rHE CORNER RESTAURANT. 
I '.",. ' ... ,I ... , 

, , Tbe13eBtotM~a1B ~t all H.ours.' 
Fruits 'or all ~uds. 



F~eM 1789 ··re -1-897. 

A&iclHi~O~~ilieTarlff~ws~ilieuni~dji~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. 
States and Their Effect Upon the 

Industries of Her People. 

SOME TIMELY AND INTERESTING 
Comparative Effect of the Protective and Fre.~e~T;r~a:tI:e:t~~~i!t~~~~~rfi;~~~~~~~~~!~~~f!hf.r.~~~~E~~h~;';,~~~~~~~~J}i~~~L-

Principles, as Tested in the History 
of This Country. 

, 
enOIIl10Ui'l 
mdustt leIS country; due 
degrE e to tiH fact that Englull(t 
to ('xport to the U11Itcd Stutes durlllg 
"flt perIOd and 1l~"O the Improvement 
the manufuduIU! and COlHlp.quent un). 
plo~ ment of those supplying the em 
pio, l 8 of the manufudurmg estalJhsh 

This Is dot a question of a 
s6ven-per-cent. reduction In 
tarifr schedules; but it Is 11 
question of wlde'apart prin
ciples. 

BENJArllN HARRISON. 



TO TIm 

WAYNE WEEKLY 

"0 fn!lurt'l'I 
1896. 1;; .... 112 
1895. '" 13013 
,.894 •• ,. 12721 
1893 ••• 15,51>0 

:~~f"' . i~lJ~~ 
1890 10,673 
1880 • 11 710 
1888 .• lo.i181 
1887 ,.. 0,140 
1&"~) •• 10.568 
1885 11,116 
ISS4 •• 11,620 

-t~:r.: ~ ~:i~g 
1881 •.• 0.929 

The }(>Ilf 
eOlllmerClOJ 
f3.11ures 

Exporrs 
or dou)('g- Imports 

tic ml'r· tor con Dutles-
Year chaudise flumptlon collected. 
1867 ..... .... ~7 73 $10 44 $46t1 
1~9H 1~50 1235 362-
18(11 lR 63 13 :16 3 B9 
18»2 •••••. ],)"i3 1244 266 
1893 •• ••••• 12 44 1264 0 2.91 
18W •.•••••• 1273 9.'12 190 
1895. . .... 11 3~ 1048 . 214 

;:~~,;,,,::::::::;..,::::::~:::,..;:::::.;;:;::,,;.;~.,,.,,,;:....==,..,.,==.,....,====="';',p,~....,...:::::....==,,,,,,.,...===~,;,,;9="'1,:,,..===.,.,.,.,===~==-~'I DUling nearly thirty years of uninter-
1800 . . .. , 12 11 10 66 2 20 

rupted Repubhcftn administratIOn the ex~ 
ports of domestic products and manu .. 
factures" ere J;Ilore than double per ..-up
ltn of populatIOn, mc~e...~ from $7.73 
in 1867 to $15 53 per cnpltQ. in 1892. 
Smce 1875 the per capita of exports haa 
Dever been so low as LL 'Was.lll 1895. 

$l~~O ~ell~-ll~rfd~~~~a~_ 
1'1\\ er thun m anl 3 ear since 187!r The 
u(crea,;e III the amount of costoms du~ 
ties ('0111'( t(>d l~ most ~trlkmg In 1872-
thpy nVPlngfd li:;2;} ]ler ('.lIJlt.\, falling to 
$1 UO ID lSH4 ulldn the l\hKlllle~ pr(}oo 
tectlt"(l t311ff. hilt ha'l;' SlIlel;' lDcrensed 

pf'r ('uplta nnripr the free trulle 
the Democrn tl{' Ilal tye. ~ 

FALSE FIGURING. 

ceMs 
matbemn!!cian then pro-

th~O~\~~~~s~vf ~he thjl~l~U~ U~i~~h~fr~1~t 
101 J,Uerly cost $.12 "ClUi<1 suddenly find 
hllllself coufronted "Ith tbe necessIty at 
val lUg $28 80 for preclsely the sume 
Idud of goods, even If nobody but the 
\\ 001 glO\\ era became nuy rtcher by the 
( hffrrge.~ e!lCh- -oi- the mte-l'-medUll<l~ 
t" eeu tlH> gr.u-'\'j "r oJ tll(~ .. ool......-a-n4----he- -
"earer of the clothps merely cbargmg 
the cllstomury rate of profit on the value 
of the lDuterial passing through bu. 
lJnllds" 

The 



NORTHROP & B'URDlOK. 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 

Office over the First Na.tional Back, 

FRANK FULl .. RR. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

ayne HeraJd. What "Tanff ~eform,r Means. 

We donlt be~ muoh of ul'ariff Re. 
In tbese-days. - rl'hat phrase was a 

lOUf:m~-a. to--the FreQ Traders 

PROGRAMME 
or. the Wayne County Eduoational 

Rally at. tho P,esbyterlan Church 
Nebr,8SK8,-Fehruary 12, 13", i8!:l7-i 

FRIOAY.I;:OO p, 1'[. 0 

. ..... Mu.udeTlIcker 
... Pror. F. M. Fling 

.. Qul1rt~tte 
SIL'I"CIW4y.9;WA. M. 

MusiC'. , .. ---;-:-;--. .., .. ·.---Hi-gh So~ool QUl\rtette 
Per~IOIIilI IuUuelice of the TOaOhel' a. Filctor 

in Educution.. . .... -..... J. M. Pile 

If 

I 
Citizens 

~~-,-.At!O. Farmers I 
Dlscu.!ISJD.Il.. . .. ,.M,I'S. Britton 

------fiirY..R---WILRIl.l.L_ -----~ ... R. CUDni;;;ham Youi- attention 'i"s called-

1~~~~~~;~~;~;~;;1~~~~~~~~~~::r~~~~~J(~~~~~::~'==:~~~~~~;;~~~;;~I-~~~~t~o~o~u~r~l;a~rg~ye~s:to~C~k~O~f,,~~~~-rCOll~~_~~~ __ !~~ ___ 
umc~ oyer the Ffrst Nathlr;'-a.l BlIonk, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. "'1\...~ 

Office IJve.r Uarl'lngton & Robbl;;'~ Geoera.I++\-Li'-\lGK 1.. "'-
4-rer(~bandIRe Store. 

A. A. WELUH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Office over t-;;'e Oltbeu,,' Bank. 

M. H.DO~Gi. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

""iN""1.l:::l..tidd.a. Neore...all:: .. _' 

over the General Morolmudllu Store or 
Weible. Attention &'iveu to Collectlou. 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA. 
TIlEA."T&rKN'l' OP 

Galva.nic and Fara.dic, ~lectiicih and 
, Oxygen in Chronio Diseases' R. 

---:-'--'-""--- - Speciality. 

j0i~' H-G.LE~U~;;;UJ' 
$;,1: . Physician & Surgeon. 
~P::F;" 

'J. J 

ADVI~HTIBINH };tATES. 

One column. one month" .......... . 
Four iuches douhio eolnm, one month 
Three" " ,. " .. 
Two 
One " 

P,~~f~~~~~I~I(~~~S:.&';~~~n~:Yhfl:~~: .. 

To regular 
othel'.a...lO_c~mts 

5 ce,nt9 a 11ne theren-fter. 
Leiral Bd\-'erti~lH;; at legal rates. 

notiC!es (5 insertions), $:tOO, 
Subscription Rutes. $1.0011 year in advance. 
For more particular iuforlJ,U\tion cull 01) or 

address. THE HRH.ALD. • 
"W:ILY.NE, NEll. 

dest.rased by' fi[,e Tuesday. 
erected in 18:2:2-="'........,=--....,...... 

It. was 

What Should bo dt)ne with 
Enter the IIlgh Hchools':' 

........... A. E. Wa.rd, Hartiugton 
• . U. S. Conn 

u. W. Husted 
.Ot,to Vog-et 

:l:15P,1>I. , 
Do the Schools Teach Pupils to Think ': If 

AA~D AND SOFT COAL, 
D~~~II::::.·~· -....... ,."._~~::~~A.P.Ohiids All varieties of-Farm 
8010 .. M,ao cun~i;,aJu'mrlr---------~----l£llj>l@fR~~t~~;~~i~~l.'i.. ______________ 1 ____ ._ 

A Beautiful Calendar 
,._---. 

PHILLE6 & SON.------

WATCHES, CLOCKS 
And Jewelry 
Repaired. 

Physician & Surgeorv.' Ex·Congressman J'';'es Wilson of 
Papers all arouud the country ara 

rowing about county printing 8S usual. 
Some oounty oommissioners appear to 

The· Jeweler. 
A.YNli;J _ 0 NEB'n. Iowa, will be .MeKinley's Se0retary of 

Omce over Wayne Nationa.l Blink. &esl- Agriculture. Hnrrah for Iowa -and 
eO;6b~Qe block welt ot the ProabyterJa.a :~:::o~!~·" Next to Nebraska, I~wa's 

ttrilik1.b-at because they can get B. Are you· billions, constipated, 

'; Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 

I
," .,~ Honorary Member U. B. V. M. A.. 

,,' Office at Eli JODetiI Livery Barn. 

~j' . r "Q:T-.;yne Nob:&Bll:a. ,. 

} ~ "~f.~~::e I. Conveyancing a Speciality. 

;~~~:~j WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

~t HUGH O'CONNEll'S 
tr' POOD and' J;3:LLI.JA.FtD 

:a:: ALL_ 
In Basement of Boyd Building. 

_IN~ORPORATED. 

per to print the delinquent tax list at trouble<t with jaundioe, siok ----··---11 
one.half rates, or e%ll less" they are bad tast in mouth, foul Breath, ooated 

A bill has been introduced in the 11- savingthecountYSOmeDl~~~~,r:~~t~~I.i:'!!~.~~~!'j~~~i!1na~-1g~· ;es~t~i;o~n~.~h~o~t~d~r~YLt_R. W. WILKINS & 00 .• 
Unoia state ltlgislature providing for not, The fee for advertising slloh skin, pain 

1lutldittJ< M-Il--<llmRLfrom.. Lake sals is paid by ths deliDquent or by the shoulders, ohills, fever •. &of If you -W-_' ·a-.· y_ne·· 
Miohi~8n to the Mis~issippi . Riv~r, to person buying in tbe p.roperty and the have any of these sympto"tns, youriiver -- .-TUE . 
provide 8 ~~~~r way to the Gulf. Qounty can charge no more for the ad~ is out of order, and your 8lood is slow· . I I' D . gg~ t 

vertising than--actUal cost,-Laurel ly being poisoned, because your liver ~ ru 1 S S', 
Woloott's international "moneta:ry Advocate. does not aot promptly. HEBBINE will ' ---.-------<l~ •. --

oenrerenoe bill passed the Senate with cure 8P'y disorder of the Stomach, LiV·I_~~_-------.. -... ~~~i~t~~~d~::;~~':1:~:~~ifOiiii'iori~;mt-,and the 

~hr:~~t.~fu~u~r~m~e~,m~.:~be.~rrS~d:Iiruss~e~n~QI·?Di;g'·bEo.~n~eroITf~~~~~~~~~i~;~;~~~~~)?;~~~~~~;~.l.~er~o~r~~~_~~1;t~h;Miun=o~eq~U~a=I .. :a:Es~anlriV~e~rj 
it· the beginning of an end to a I 

toriaroafEWc-? ~~:~::~~~~::="S:~:W;1~~~~~~E~:~~~=~+i-~;--~~~~~~~:'~'::.."LI':~~~~~jl ~:----.,-1~~~--======= that have ,ever gazed upon. We also hB~dle a I, ...... 

If Judge Norris really wants 8oyt4ing 
in Alaska, there is no goocrreasollwhy 
be should not have it. He is fully 
patent Bnd deserving -to reoeive any 
appointment in the gift the president. 
-New Castle Times. 

Gen. Russell A. Alg~r, the grand old 
soldier of Michigan, has beeu ohosen 
by Major- McKinl~y for the portfolio of 

The incoming admiuistr-ation 
promises to be one of the grandest in 
the history. of the U uited Stat.s. 

The action of the fusioUlst legisla.ture 
in unseating four repubUcan members 
from Douglas oQ!l!!.ty for purely parti
san purposes, wltr be severely oon
demned by the people throughout the 

There was no evidence whatever, 
to warrant suob-<8n·aot-ion. 

Boston has just elected n Mr. Bean 

president o. f the ~o8rd. of trad~t 
it isn't a '''n they don't Itnow--.hlm, 

-- -'- Advertised List, , 

Stationery and Perfumes.-
. Prices low. Come a~d Bee u~ before you buy. .Prompt

and careful attention giv"D toJllllng pre~orlptlons. 

Nafiona' Bank! 
""\l\Tavn.e. _~.eobras.ka. 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90,000.00. Wayne merchants selling at old time 
are now being oalled to account 
is common to see farmer9 go in

wit.b. a Dixon 'rribnne in tb~ir 
cOIDIVare- prioe8.---Dix~n Tri-

Oapi~l and undivided Pr .. ofitst ,UlO.(iIl(}ja.HI 
A, L. Tucker. President-t-J1" D. MJtaheIl, 

The following' is: a.hst of letters etC'., 

remaining in the Post <;lIDce at Wayne, 
for .the ~ek~nd!!H{ Foal,. 2, 1897: 

J. 'M. STRA.HAN, Preareent; 'FRANK MoNeRTfl-BGP,~ent. 
B. F. WILSON. Ou.sh1or, NATHAN OHAOE, ARsillt&ntCaehier. 

-.' DIRECTORS:.::. .. :), M. Stro.ha!.lJ Frank E. Strahan.. Ge'orge Boltllrt. Joh~ T. Br~i'Slet'. PreQ't; D. CL M~in. Cflsh!er; Gilbert 
French. Ku't. ""Caahlel'. 

. JL W, ALTER, 

BntID£lr·lBSTRACTER. 
WrItes Insurance, Collections 

!ooked after. 

_~U~e~C1tll". 03 Bank, Wayne,Nebra-ska 

l CRAS. M, 0RkVEN, 

photographer, 
WAYNE, NEBBA;SKA.. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office bUilding. 

A. SOHW AERZEL 
PROPRIETOR 011 THB 

WAYNE~"",,§,;"' __ "" 

SHOE S 
Boot. a.nd Shoell made to orde;r. 

aMp Guaranteed. 

CITY 'lIVERY STABLE I 

on Quaker. The low prices in 
av"el "annot be beaten when the oasb 

dOWUD 

I\<lr.s..<- \YI!l. Hammond,. Yr. Weider. 
hofer, Ole Wilson (2), CbetSfa.tigiltet, 
Annie 8m-elt, 'Arthur Langerman (2), 
Mr, M~ri~n Wright . 

wheat reports fr()m the Argen· Parties calling for a.bove give -date 

Bel'ul:>.i.ic ~t~~~i~~J~:.dt~:~~~~:.t,.n·Il-l3·~~~~:.:A.P~·~·~·~~~~~'-t-wheat ID!:I.rket for the time being. 
FOR 

However, the surplus wheat in the 
world is small and the price will un
doubtedly rise again, but the present 
is a good t.ime to purchase seed wheat. 

There were fOJ·ty-two bank deposi
tories for the state funds dariug the 
past two years. Six--of the number 
fail-ed having state_fund.B_ou d~PQsit to 
the amount of $271,522. 'l'he total -
ance of state funds reported Nov. 
1890, amounted to $1,729,627.80; ab<1Ut 
one-half of the amount Is held by Om· 
aha and Linooln banks. 

RelIeved of Terrible Pains. 
R. E. MorsE', travelitlg salesman, 9al

vestoD, Texas, says; Ballards Snow Lin· 
iment oured me of rheumatism of three 
months standing after use of 2 bottles, 
J. S. Doan, Danville, IH-,-, says: I have 
used BallardaSnow Liniment for years 

would Bot be without it. J. R. 
It..1Q, llt.l 6a:¥.~: Ballard'o Snow 

Liniment cured terrible pains in 
of head and neck when nothing els8 
would. Every bottle gusraranteed. 
Price 50c .. Sold by Wilkins & Co. 

Get your blanks at The HERALD officej 
farm Jeases, ,chattel and real esw,te 
mortga~ warrant.y and mortgage 
deeds, agreements to seU Teal estate, 
Dotes, release~ and reoeipts~ 

b sometbing almost unheard of 
in the history of beating but we 
Ntve been making a Splendid 
Economical Furnace for tbat 
money for three years wlth a 
steadily incre"sing.business. Over 
thirty Of tF;,;m-,,,-use in tbe citv 
of Norfolk and everyone of the~ 

satisfactorily. Wrnake 
in thee sizes--small enough 
cottage or large enough for 

or store buildin g. h 
m;tke anv difference 

your house was arra!\ged 
when it was built or Mt. 1£ 

to beat tbe second story 
house and do not want 
--hotair pipes 

through your 

Frlll.lK M.. Northrop, Fra.nkRn1ler .. and n. p,'. WII.on. . _-" - .. -- , 

WM.. PIE-PENS"I'--GOK- -

Saddlery_ 
I use the best Oak Stock only, 
and guarantee all stock and work 
in the manufacture of 

Fine Carriage Trimming 

( 

RICHARDS BRO.8, l;'[,(lprietolr8._:_~!~"-S~"'.1~1.tl 

heat the sewnd storv with 
of our combination HotWater 
Hot AIr Furnaces. We will 

give you net ptice on your beating 
plant complete. All you need to 
do is to "touch the button." Co!'"·· 
respondence solicited. GOOD, RIGS 

Furnished on 'Shott Notice and 
at Reasonable '!tates. 

_._-_ ... _-'------
.t. '3, WINSOR'S 

,'r '1 Ii, !,' ,I , _.'.. ,: i " I.' ~ 

-BLtAC £Jo.-J,ilfDliol'-... .,I;:l,l 

HORSE 

•

r ·i..\.~eci~l'li;' ~Dd J~l' < 

_ I " " "bo'1it.t.claasi 

~:1:, 'tJ~~,~t~1f:-~;II';~'~'~~7'!!;::;;':;;::-J;; ,,: ,:;:,: I 

,,,·:i:I,,,,I"''''''''''I'',,'lt'·!!',d,,J •. IIJ.i,,l 

. Norfolk Foundry and 
ManufaCJ:urin~ <;0. 

xlItIleBesc Gi-ades .6f 
: Soft COal at the Lowest 

T. F. BESWIO~, A,~ieILt.· 

~ITY MIlT MAnDT! The"W~yne 
. .' I'''''''' " ' "' •• ,' 

"" J. HGOI.L..E:rdP~r. . 
WillkeetJTti:s~.;elaslr-M6lits 

~ -Alwav~ onH~~d» ,,', 



- \ 

Illan 
once given her malden beart. 

'F 

"Just you .came hom{:,~jllst wh€n 
you expected a welcome--.--for me to dw
grace you so! And my father-he'll n~ver 
forgive me." 

"Oh! yes, he will, Bertie. If you .nre 
sure that you have told hIm e~e ... ythmg 
that he ought to know-aild if (I)r the 

:~~~l:~~d d:o~I::!~~. From til;, tr~mor 
that run through his whole trame. Stella 
felt that her words had gone hOOlf.'. I 

"Is there not anythmg tr:nu.t you have 
kept from your father, Bettle? Is there 
not somethmg that he ought to 

"SEEK HIM THAT MAKETH THE 
SEVEN STARS AND ORION," 

He W Ofll the eon of II. ::Poor She~berd 
and Sta~ered, b~t Rev. Dr. 

Made 

His companion, n..aJph Kmsoott. was 
leaning back ~n a large aruN~hair. with 8 in special danger l:t,.e would -stltj' 
cigar betw~p his hps. His small features the open field all through the dal'koE'ss, 
were llahtedlup with an expression of the his only shelter the curtain of the night 
keenest amusement. heaven, with the stellar embrOlder~es and 

"So .she had a little love affair beforo silvered tassels of lunar light 
she .camo to Dunkeldl" he was exclaim. What a hfe of solitude, all alone with 
lng. "This is most "'interesting. I his herds! roar Amos! And nt 12 o'clock 

1~~~~t;!~J.~?ked too innocent ~r this ~~n~~g~~a~~~~~ot~ll~eb~~!~sg~~~~g i~: 
uShe's innocent enough," BanuingtoD. owl:'s to--whit te·who, and the serpent's 

'was beginning Bulkily, but Kingscott iD.~ hiss as he unwittingly stells too ncar while 

~~e~ l~:' :, ~:::~la~U~g~h~' ~&i+~~"fr~~li()'W..!'c!l..Ln.a.t_hec'W'~<er;~'1I!'1l-<>"t-I~~r;:t~~~~-::;;'~~~:i~~er':, thro;:r~s~:n~hi~:t~~e S~!l~~o:f 
we all know that;... ~ studYIng the mall of the hcanns because 

- -on her baby fuce already. it wn~ so much of the time spread out be· 
the style he's likely to go mad about- fore him. He nohced some stars advanc· 
fair, gentle, blue-.eyed. iolden-haU'ed

t 
ing and others receding. He associllted 

and aU tlw rest of it-as great a contrast their dawn and setting with c('rtuin sea· 
to his first wife as CQuld posSlbly be sons of the year. He hruin poetic nature, 
ima,ined." and he read night by llIgbt, and month by 

"What was the first Mrs. Moncrie1f ' and year by )ear, the poem of the 
like, then1" diyjl!E."t rhythmic. ffilt 

"She was my .balf-sister, you know. two rosettes. of stars espeCiiiny-nttl'acted 
W-ell, she was like Molly, only there was his attention while seait'd on the glOulld 
A lIttle more red ill her ,l1.air and the bnt or Iring on his buek under the open scron 
of her eye. MarIe and I had different of the midnight hear'ens-tbe Pleiades, or 
mothersj th~re \\t\.S Basque Wood 1D hers. seven stars, and Orion. Thi! former group 

ery mOInl'ut we 
nnd I made n terrible outcry of 
my father turned to me witll a per~ 
fc('tly culm and said: "De'Vitt, what nre 

crying' about? I guess "e can ride as 
Ui1heoxen rnn run;· :A--uil-;-my hear~ 

ers, why should w.e be affrighted and lot:!lc 
our equilIbrium in the sWIft movement of 
worldly events, especially \, hf'u we o.re 
assured that it is not n yoke of unbroken 
steers that nre drawing liS on, but tbat 
order ana wise government are in the 

In your occupation, your , 
sphere, do the best you cnn and then 
to. God, find if things fire nil mixed and 
disquieting and;) our brain is 110t [lnd your 
beurt sick, get Borne one to go out with 
you into the-p.tarlight und pOInt out to you 
the Pleiud.es, o~, better than that, get into. 
some observatory, and through the tele· 
scope Bee farther thun Amos with tbe 
naked eye could---'namely. 200 stars in the 
Pleiades, nnd that in what is ('ulled the 
sword of Orion there is a nf.>bula ('om· 
puted to be t\\ 0 tIl Ilion t\to'- hundr-ed 
thousand billion of times thun the 

shine. There are more men ruined by 
pl'OAperity than hy adversity. If we hnd 
our own wa~ in lIfe, b('fore this wo would 
have be~u IlllpersonatlOns of selfishness 
lind worldJine~!:! and dlSgUStlDg sin and 
puffed up unttl we wooloIi"ii"Ve b<"'CIl like 
Julius Caesar, who \, as made by syeo· 
phants to believe that he "US divine, and 
the freckles on hIS face were saId to be 
as tbe stars of the firmament. 

One of the sWlftelSt transatlantic voy
ag('S mag.e one summer by the Etruria was 
b('ca~lse had a stormy wind abaft, 

-~owirow---mrn- \\Iomd ha~e ~"'ttl;;~1~~~'.~~~~~~~~~~ !;~~~~':"" thi~ rustic associated with spring, 

with MoItcrleif as long as she did If I ter he oSOhc,o',ed ,.",'th tl,e ':'~'ftf,ii~~~~P'tlii's~~~ffi..~~~~-::'"~';"-~~,~~~~~~~1;~~~-had not been there to calm the two down ... av.... ~r 
-WBell-the:r had then Lttle disputes. That comes to tbeniTrltliall in January. The Ius father. a sh-{>fth-erd, l~epol't£'d to and and bis 8()nsI'"" 
I managed well, YOIl may conclude from Pleiades, or seven stars, connected "ith hIm that th('r(' had bC£,D DO ('hnll~e ,n 11is "Look there," saYR St . .Tohn, "at the 111).'011)'0 

the fact that I have had free Quarters an sweetness and joy; OrIOn, the herald hfetime. And th~'se two clusters under CbTlst's fpet!" "Look tbere,""sacrs 
at '!'orreSnlUlf ever slUce.'1 ot the tempest, The ancients were the over the cele~tHlr arbor nmv Just U~ Josh "at the Hun standlDg Rtill a~ov8\ 
- "The ne\, llrs1roncr1elIwm-nav-.t-f)~:":"=':-::'<lll~':!:-thJi,~,,!:,",1cl.ed...lll.<Lj.~~~ more ttl. stmly the phYSIognomy and WE're thc first lllght that they slllOn-.'-.,,,,.·j~lOOmr~oo.kih.efi'..-" 15JlY.tl ~Ioses. '~t 
lomethmg to SH;) tu that, Ilmagme," saJd n:.~jID~,"-Ni+iu>{,,)Osi·ti"on of tlw---hea..renly hrulies he-- the- Edenic hQ"'~rs~~~!lle as th-e- sparkling firmanwnt!" "Look therrF 
Hanmngtoll. Ul'} Iy. tllf'Y had R special in· Egyptians built the pyramids S!tys Amr»l;--t1R> herdsman, "at the seven 

"Yes-conf-Qu.nd hc-.r-." He looked as if the earth,----and perhnps they top of \"\hich to watch them; tIl" StPnt u)., stau Ilod Onon!" Do not let us be so sad 
he would hire to use a stronger word. If the moon ev(·ry few hours ~ hrn the Ch;tldl.'!U1S eifrulatetl tl,€, ahout those WllO shon off from thlS wo~lu 

('Does she hke you much1"-HanDing. ;"-_.ri-lif'ts.,Jlnd lets do~\'.o the tides of the At· el'hps(,R, thp RtlJD(' .lA WllE'D Ehhu, ncpOl 1 uJltlP.,r ChrIstl) lillotngl'. Do not let us bo 
ton's tone WAs malicious. OHAPTER XI-I. _ lanUc OU.'311 aml,tI1e {'tc('tric storms in ill~ to thl.' book of JGb:wf'nt out to·sturir f-lO aglt!lted 'tLbout our O\\n gOlllg off~thlS 

"Hates ~e llk~ Q..91son, I believe. No. Alan Moncrleff was extremely sho$ed 'the sun, by all sdentifie admlssion, affect titl:' aurora hnl't'nh~; the same under Ptolp littlf> barge OJ' sloop or canalboat of a 
I SUIJl>ose II shall have to g-o bag a d and distressed to find that BertIe had the earth, why not the stars 'have propor· mlllC SYStl'lll 111111 l'ope-rrut"ttn Sj :;tl'm, t!,e "nrId to gat on SOlll(> Gn'at Eastern of 
baggage, I.Ilnd make myself C~mforta~e take"n many steps in a downward course, donate effect? .. sltme from Culh;tlWll(,:"I to Pytha~c)llls and til(' hea ... E'n~. Do not Iet 11S I1p rslst ill want· 
80ll1.e-W.her.e else.. .Not at Ollce. but lD SIX wbleb he had never dreamed that the And thele are some things which mllke from Pyth.lJ..:"oras to IIpn;cbet '"'IUt'(·I\ a lIlg to stay III tlllS \Jolrn, thlR ,.hed, thIS 

...mon:ths .Ill': So,---if--.-n~thmg Jiestroys her In. lad was hl~ely to tread at all. A few carc. me illinK thiit It iiia~ not nave bef'u all ('itlltlg"",1('ss-Gud--nnnrt.ll-:n:-e- -fttshroll1'tl thp-- oll-ihou~> ()i.a \tnrJd, whfill all ~ing's..-_ 
fiuenee m the meantime." flu ~J ('oTIfidennRrfnquirresln the town superstition \\hich eORnectll'd the lllove· PlelUdes and OrlOu! Oh, nhilt .111 .111') paJ:H'l'S ull'('udy-oc(,I1PINI by many of our 

"What would deatroy her inKuence?JT -elicited the fad that Bertie- -wus----by_no mf'nts and appearuoce mf the heavenly dyne atmd the up:,; and downs df lIfe' and he~t fnend~ are s\".ngmg "Ide open theJr 
"Well-I have an Idea or two" means as qUIet and home--lovlng as hIS m;'Tk-!,..!>odi". wlth great motal e'Vents {IOD earth. the flux Hnd rl flux of the ttdt"8 of l)r,Y<: gaiL'S ro·let HS-----in.---- -
"Let's hear them." father had always credited him WIth be- Did not a meteor run oQ Ie\ ungel1stlc cr· penty to know that" I' h,lve tt ('hUU,..iP)PHlS \VllC'1l r rPl'trT. "In my fatber's house are 
"Are you on my side, IIllnnmgton? ing; that he was well known in various mnd on the first Chnstmlls nigbt and God, "the same yestf'ulu.r, ttl'1lay HlJ for· maIl;) Il1l1.nSlOn~/· I du nM kllow---but that 

The girl beha.ved shabbIly to you, yon very questionable resorts, and that he had fIesigllate the rough clutile 0f our IJord? ever!" eaeh world is tL l'Qf)ttl. aDd as many rooms 
~~ a great love for- cards. Stella firmly be. Did not the star!'! 1Il them eout'Re fight as tllPfe axe worlds. stellar stairs, ateHar 

~ "Out me in the IJe\""cd that Ralph -:K'tIlgscutr-wlllJilt --the- against ShH'ra? 'Yas lt U1en>ly ctllnlMdcnt· gnlleriNI, stql1a:v h:tllwaYf>, stt'llar wiD· 
'--'--~::::~::;wt:'":::-:¥e~'a..:=>de;:i'--!i.'!>"4~;;';:;B~O~f,,~B~e;~rt1~,e's dl-sgrace, and that he Iron Jto,ndatlOns. al that uefore the destl'uf'tlOu of .J'erosa· dows, stellar uomes. How departed 

awky,ard for me. for the boy's gradual de· A new way @f Nnst['uc~ing a solid ~~:;-~e~~~~ts~-;~:~'~n,;";;';,;.t"i,"el;.;i,""~-=:;'''ini5-tl'~~~T;;';!!~t~~'';;~~~~~~;,,:e;:';':-t-f;.;,.;;,c~n;;,dB~m;U:;;'~t..,';;::rr';U~'-,;S;;h:;.:U(t~-*~;ln~..:.,;t;he~ISike~_ 
'-1encu\- Gild~L-.-a.n :.v~enh she hinted thIS VIew foundation for a tall i,)ulhllllg has been thltt a new stUI' the national ' miles, when 'hoy s, orne morn,'ng, by 
She matl~ up her mind -Ulll- usbllnd...8he:»:~._=,+trl'e<L_Wj1h Sl.l.C!!:e.fI:/ft- in J"l~~11D. It hoarse at the pn>Sidelltwl <. the gul good Cft f ff . of cold dIspleasure to fi-. Ii """:'l-/--Cll.s7!wp,cin,.llruLw'll. ~iHnJ-n:r;'d-.i_cfu,,+j,"'_""\l.--'wd.ln-Jour montb:s.. 80 PL','!t stl'oke Qf WlDg. lan make ci1l(!uit of 
'turned the cold s~~~l£:r ~=:~ver at onCG. necessary l..U,:l, a so d base fore IX. of lli.l.UlCe;, \vh{<)o ~ hole ~t~nnr syst{'m and ~ in--
-done me a good deal of mischief, I ('an a Bcrap of ooDversation ly strong to carry- a buildjug sponimTile {or the~St Barthn-h~mew mnssa:· ~E'~I~Wn~:l~~~~:~~f'pSo~he~p~e:!a:t~': ~~~t~:~ tlUle for mn.ti~s! Per-haps ""onder twink-
teU too." her secret SuspicIOns In more than 10,000 tons Tbe p-Iot ere, died? ,Yns It \ ... IthoutJ SIgD.\lfic:tlJC"e me-lit of mllUY a dlsapilolllte . .d offi(,e-seekel'. ling constalla:tion b!I the rE'Rld~nG-e of mar· 

"Miss _ij,tella mnst be a spiteful little ~'l.I~at~er B:~~wh:aYhad S~~t "~~~t~~~ ::::d :!O:;~~::"fjth:n b~~~~n!l~:~~; that in the day,; of the HOUlwn Emperor The ,",orld SIts ill Ita chariot IlLld dci,,'s t) 1'1'1; that grOup Iilf tW'~Ive luminaries may 

minx. Y9u would not object to see her hiS !1ppl'llrance in publ~caftC!rhbJe!SC:bpad(> hIgb buildings. ~41W1l rendered un&"lfe ~~~~!a~i~l~~S~n~/n:~~n:U';~t:~v~r~b~~~~ ~~~d;~, h~~~e t~~~l~~~: ;J~:~I~~:a.H~;~i ~~~:et~:~~R~:!!j}h~~!eM~t!h~s af;:t~~:efu~~ 
vr~l~Q~i'V:h::~~I!,~~en In -anU lIr. M-O-ncri.eff-.hadtold her tbat sbe 1be digging to any ~I"'Ptb for a. founda~ nen:tiy n y(>tlr gll'te no more light tlhl'D the Cabham, 1Il King James.' tilllE.", uus ap. place of angels c-hernbif.', seraphic, nrch~ 
~'An4 ~t is. of course. my interest 'r·oooum1d, P"~hOle'raeblYhefingdenhellllr'llyin ~u::"'~:~tlghO,Ds hOD. 'l'he only w,wy .gut or the uRticuity :::-rea~~l;ough tl.Wl'(l were no <lloud's to ~nded aud had $3u.OUO a yelJ:r~ bnt v. as ung"plIcj' j A man~~nhwith as many rooms 

h 1
• h- ~r ~ ..... "'u was the sInking of 31 caisson in the ceD~ aftcEwaru execrat('u and lived on scrap" as \\ or (s, and all t eir wfudows iIlnmi~· 

Aessen ~r n.lfuence as muc as .. ,-rulI4.'i- under Klllgscott's superlntet1u. Astrology. after nIl, may h-ave heen s.t(!)lIen from the I'oyal kitchen. AlexaIlll>tr for fEtstivityt 
W1t,,?1l, ~~~ are two ways in efl('t'.'" '.rhithcr Stellil_b~tQJlk herself a-boat tcr of the plot, nP@D1!.heC"emcntedtoPsomethingmorethanabrllIia.n!llh£'ruthen. the Orent atter death l'emumed unbul'l('d how t.ltis widens nnd lifts nnd stirp-

six o'.clock one eH'lllng. Hhe cam-;-qulet. of wllie-h -a -hoJl-or- feJl'ID f)( <"ement was WIlli- Ntr-"''ftfidC'r-th-at Amos of the--tre-xt, 1m- thirty duJ'% be,'":,",e"."-OlM>-Wvuld-<k>-j--'l)l.;"s_Q!!F e~~e(j!ts:tion! How little it 
~~~--- 13' throug-h the l-Gng.-ga.lleu-::--$O quietly bunt Into this Iform moIt(·n iron was having these two anthems q"f the the hunor of shovelIng 111m under. The mnkes the present. and-how stupend9usl~t 

"QZjle I'll kt;lep to ro;lself," said KIn-.IS~ thttt ber fuotstep~ made no sound UpOll fil1tng-llP---tfn!. ~ntl upon" -4f-1Velllllgton refused to have hIS makos th~ f\lture! How it consoles Us. ~ 
<cott, with an ugly smile. "The other de-- the pohshed fioor.-and pau"ed for a mo. cnst iron fouudation plate tile Uil, iron fE'nee melluE'tl u('C'a'l.lse it had been about ouu pions ilead. that, instead of We· 
pend$ so'Olewhat on you. You say you mewt before she drew the portiere before del'structure of the buildIng now rests, broken by fin infllri.at~d populac(} -in sonl'~ 109 boxed' up. and nnd(>r the ground h"'n:fe 
have letters from her'?" ;r. the- t'utrance to the octagon rQom. Sb.", while the side walts a["(" suppoJ'ted by hour .of poiltieal e:):cltement, and he left the :rAnge &{ as mnny rooms as the~le a;re 

........ Hannington's face flushed. IHl.used simply to eoUcct het thoughts.. to n CfintHcvcr structnre. The full weIght it- in rUlDS thnt men mlgh.t le~rn what:l worlds. 8.!ncl' 'Weleome e"('rywhere, fon it is 
-, "What if YQU let Moncriet'f have 11. renew her cOUl'age; but in that ptt.use of thp load upon tb:e ~~st iron founda. tic1Lle thIng 15 human -truvlbt'". "But the tho I!~ather""s hOllse, in "hlch thelTe are 

-,lance at them "tit iVOH'i'B fell upon her Mr. _ tion is eStimated at mo~ than 2O,Ooq men'y of the Lord if> from evt'"riastmg to ruany mnnsl@ns! 0 L·ord God of tnel-seven 
ell donrt see the use of thn.t~' "Yo\1'11 do nothIng of the kind," Ru.lph tons.-New Ideas. C'I f'l'Insting to them that fear him, and hls stars npd Orion, bow cnn I endure the 
"Whyl don't yon know that "'"Alan :Mon· Kmgt-;('olt was saYing', {'oolly. "rf you righteousnes1nllHo the chrld-ren!s children transport,. the ('t'stnsy, of sueh .Jl.-mion.? 

erieff is~ the most Jealous. the most sus- !if~~ oue word o."lt It I'll tell yO"llr fia.tbC'l' - --- ~-- ---~ of such as keep his coverutu,t~ and to those I must obey my text nDo scek'lihn~ 1: WIll 
Ipicious -.nan alive? If I know Ilnythilig the whole of that htUE' transaction 9:f "ho J'ellll'lllbel' hil'l commnndments to do seek him .. I seek bim now. 
of w:om,n, my dear Jack. she won't have ,ours with Villuer lInd thell--" " '1'l11s lllt}mEfnt "sl?t'k him that tonk· 
told hin1. a word about you, or only wh~t • ">;'01 oh, nol" IBe'rt1e's voice. full of 1ilI,p· seven atnrs and O:ribn." 
she .pleases~ an~ j'lle will be D1.O..tla.l1y I tnHon Rud apP{'al, was beard tQ say. Again, Aiuos saw, as. In'€!' must see, that 
afraId ?f hls gettmg to know tile true "Oh don't tell hlUl that He would uever the God \\ ho made tllese- t\\ a beacons of 
B~te of '!ff' case 01 • " f.urg;vc me, I \\ III do a"nythlUg ~o.ll hke- the Ol'wutlll night sky- mut-t be a God 

We111 growled ~IannU.lgton, the l \\ ()]J't say a "oill~" lovc ~HI kmdly wnfmng. 'l'hl' PkindC's 
to.p~her~ then, WIll be a.good .\uJ lhen SIc-Un dq.w the eut'tain asidl', risin in nlldsky Raid to nn the herd8m~n 
1 shouldn't mind domg that." --- nod iutlii-d, as sl1e harl alrea.dy diYlIl(>d. nnd S\Qllherds nud 1ll1sbnndm('u, "Come 

UUolly Will ba,'c a faIr fortune," that tho dOiJl \\a~ Open. I~erM W~lS 1)· out and enjoy tile llli1H weatb<>r and cttlti:~ 
Molly's uncle . "Sht' ha.s her' IlIg on :l. sofn, IllS h(>ud hulf.,bnrlt'd in tll£' ,"ate your gardens .md fi('lt1~... Orion,. 
money-eotues tnto It at her (ul'I}uons. 1\11'. Kmgslott was lounging m coming In-W-lJ!tter, ~nr"ned WCW . .IU.IJ.'"l!l"'" 
when ahe " an arm·chou, \\ Ithl,hlS lll'lUl behmd 1u8 for tenlpest. All navigation wn"",gula"", 

head. C1tst a }ODl): t\f positlVfi!: hatred by these tW0 conste-llations. Th~ am' 
she C:tllie ilill~~k In -which to shipmaster €rew, "HOlst sail 

tbE' SNt and mercbandise from 



l I, 
Harvester History in, Sb~rt. A FATHERLY REPROOF. "The Old"" VenoW-ATJiYanaO":"-1'-- t. 

Ogle cut Krt1iu with a dropper in 1822. Wh~lI EUa \Vhel'ieor 'Wilcox wrote the 1 , ...... ".: ..... : .. ;; 
poem having for title thl' same headina- I :~;,·:,~;R0,¥j.;:~~.~~~:,.'":~!in,~}ii~~j~e;1 
os this artil'le. shE' tOlwhpd l:l chord that I -.::' Bell mfld~~ a bf'!tdpr in 18:W and market· f~ Old G('utlcrnBn Gives IHs Elon a. 

ed it Talkin/l '10 Ab';llt Gambling. 

'YtH~n you catch a man singing softly 
to himself ill a high kfly you may know 
he's imagining himsplf with a fine tenor 
v.olce. 

TlJe 
rightly regarded 3S tlJe greatest under

title. ,,"',pH. Rir, Pl'{We('ll. You anlll'oUI , taking o~ mod~rn ~mes, The In~luBlon 
fl'iC'IHl WI'1'(' 11layillg" po1{('l"(' ! Of. Amerlcan hlst~r13~s_a.~~~g t e ('OD-

"Yt'S: lllH.I I l.;ot four j:u,ks in the tl'lbutors meets wIth favor ono()tb sides-
deal." I. of the Atlantic, tl'be first volume Is 

"Four jaeks: Gl'pat Scott! But I promised before the close of the cen· 
hayen't auv hlf'ft wlta-t"-lwA.liug:...tL.a.Lhn.~~~ ~ 
on the gnn;e, <;0 on:' . I Another ~olnme Is about" ·tonppear 

"1 ~tood vat; my fricnd drew one" from the pen of that prolHic Polish writ-
" .. erL'Dr. Mauru-s Jokat. It is called "The 

Green ItoODl,"----lillif is- to-havea 
preface _ for Engllsh IflDd American 
readers. The' book Is a bistorical ro· 
mance of Rus.S:iatLIlte, and "Sir!" 
the R1JSstan poet, is its hero, "You brb"nn to gamble ot that poInt.'" 

"I'm afrai(l I did, sir," An nrtlclp Oll the c~uses of tne failure 
"\Vlmt did your friend dO?" of the Confederacy, :w,hich the Century 

-tjbrated !n tboUl:mnde of hearts. For I 
Ayer's Almana.c. "The Old Yellow Alma· 
DOC" of the pO£'Dl. is intimatE'iy nssodnted 
with the day~ nnd d('(>ds of a"lnrge part ,of I 

this 

omy 
rariIIi:- "-ni}slSWlly--aoottle 
Sarsaparma. contains... m9~~-g.rattve p.ower 
than Bny other. The grea.t merit ot Hood's 
S:Lrsapar11laJ proyed by 1m wonderfq.1 CuIeJ, 
bas placed" It not only in the front ran~ of 

but has given ita plaoe alon-e-md 
ilnapproachable as The One T~e Blood 
Purifier. It has accomplished thou.&and8 
of cures ot scrofula, rheumati8mJ'9d~8pep

,neuralgl .. ,sa!t-melmnnId-oth..-trou---·
bles. It Is the great buil410g up"medlcine. 

Hood~s 
Sarsaparilla 

111 ttl .. Uost-In lac" the One True Blon ( Pui1fter. 

One English raUwu-y--company 
"8aw my five and raised me twenty- recently printed, is to be the subject of, 

five." h..;;':e;;:;d;;rt=,;;;;;,;;;..:.::.;;.rn=;;;':;';;;';":rl~~'-;.~;;'';,;'.;;';;''nw"'trm_",'''''"o·iirl-Ct-'',.~~a--'t .. .-:~. 
"T1I1:' fplJow had-net"e.""'-Issues over a ton of raHway tickets 

weekly. 
---

JtlST tTY a IOc l)O1[ ('Ir Cate&reta, e.D47 cathArt1e, Il.n
eat I!vllr Bud bOWtJl re2"ulator ~~ __ 

~hel'e arf',ll t m'IU' enough married 

""-bat's thnt, sir?" 
"Neyer mind; go on with your st,ory." 
"r sa w uis twenty-five aod raised him 

five." 
"~Vl1Ut's that, onlry five?" 
"'Ybj', fatlH'I'-" 
":No I:'xcuses, sir; proccl:'d." 
~'He SilW my fi've Ulllrnlised me- five," 
"·Yes." 
"I saw him and rail:wd him fivc-,--" 
"Joiot!" 
f'Str?" 
"Go on, go on," 

'rhe roman"Ce destroy-er L" still at 
work. Sir Herbert :MaxweU's mono
graph' on Robert Bruce, which Is to ap-

an early date, relega.tes the 
classic and the spider 
to the rpl1,!m of ---One..._ can 
tmaglne we shades of Washington and 
Bruce exchanging condolences on tho 
hanks of the Styx. 

~;;-C~~~~=~:;--+~tr_"",ll":01Ts,"a'lw''f='].~]J~' fi\'c and raised me fif-

LlFB! 'LlFBI 

~at~~~{!:I:l~~Slg~(~I\('r,t~: 
tift can btl curoo III 3 
mol)tll~' tll;ne bY OU1 
COIll'I>tlO! treatmenL. 

Inhaler, llY,maH, 
" ~ $112, 

W. H. SIdITH & CO .... O··~~FM~l~~~" st .• 

PATENTS. TRA-DE·MAIfi(S~ 
''"'i:"mluallon ana aa.ICf'I all tu J':ttenlablllt..7 or lnven,. 

'\ lions, Selld fill' IN''E!''TOns' (WlUI'-, on HOW TO GET A T ..... · _PJ.TJ:NT ..... I!l.frlt'i( O'l<'arr~I):. \\'lll!ohine-ton, U.c. 

___ ----WB-AT A S'£UPENDOUS LIE! 
We hear a t'sl"mPf say when he rbads 
tbat John Erelder, Mlshlcott, 'Wis" 
grew 173 bu~hels of Salzer's Sliver 
Ring Barley per acre in 1896, ~on't 
you believe it? JUst write him! : You 
see Salzer's seeds arp. br~d up tc> bIg 
yll:'lds .. And oats 230 bilshels, Corn '260, 
'Wheat 60 bushels. Potatoes 1,600 bllRh
els, Gra·sses 6 tmls per acre, etc.I" etc, 

$1.0.00 FOR 10 CENTS. II' 
Send 'I'hill Notice witb 10 

, ypar, "Again the 

~t:l'~jl~~·I:~ :t~hi~b~:l:t~~~;~R~~'n went~ Soon afoor my frubher was ques~ ('ould not teach 
tl . 1 tl t f tionlng me about many things, and shot-ter way, ]1;l\clid answered in 
8~~1::1;~:)~ l::~t ;'~:::l~:nl}~'O~:or!'L my feelings for my young Pl11Y~ that have llc.£n mt>momble e\'erisillce: 
dpllland for ~ahlp ha~ ncv(;'r 1)('('11 so ex· ma~-:- -HC'D31'IToo----nrst-one,--then-.an- "Sire:--there-ts-no roynl road to ilearn. 
t('llflin' here as in Ellropp, and vpry other, I WOJS surprised-when he asked, illg-." Not mailS scraps of ('onversation 
fpw ulld0l"st:l.ud the difi'ert'llC'e between as if by chane-e, what I thought of my· l,u,ve Uved, ns t1111S rpply bas, for near
the rt;"la1in~ ,alne of the Ameliean and unC'l<,,'s ~U~I Adri~ Dem~I1t, thEe had IY ~J200 yelfrs. ~ _+~_ 
H.u~sian furs, At thp court of RUBsia on~o ~ tlli re Z1e w l~ e m-ere- A Wonder:ful Asthma CUJJe. 
e~en' 111~~_~~bN lllUR! l~~I_~~~S sab!e fnrs_' ';l~, on 0 S l~~~~thwash' hmd

e
. led Brt.ttleboro. Vt .• Jan. 121'97. 

for state O('('HBions and It 1S OOfillilleij --It--SQOatra.nsp.LL",-"U: at c_~. _I!S \J • 
that thi8 e~l\1lpment must cost each: ·my father for me, and ,V<e ,became en· Dr ... Taft Bros" Ro('hestt-'r, X Yll: Y~ur 
one not far

' ft'o]n $25.000. In Germany I :gaged--a.n engagement which was to J;ample bottle of Asthmalene cure 31t h'lllil . I B t Rnd will say that it is the best m~dicinf
the maids of honor fll'C compelled to lta6't for tlIree years and more_., ..... _u~ccc-_'C=\ in-the-m-nrli-t>h-':lt has d()ne_Ult'_-s9 Jltucll_ 
have their g-nrllle11ts tl'imm0.(l wirh Rtl· i\\'eTe li(llt l-ong; we saw eaClh good that I had my druggj:,;( I:l{-'lld ~ll1f1 g-~!t 
hIe t:lils and elippings, while in the :t"\iO weeks, and wrote betWL.>oQn times, me a $1.5Q b.o1tlp~hfive hnd no hsthIllU 
<'OUl't dl'eRst'R of Rcveral other Europell'n ,I just ns, I urn wid, young people w110 sin('e I tuldng it, 1 feel sale 
nations the sable fignres jn various ilove (!:lc"~ oltl.Ie1' do in America." 

1~¥~~~~~~I~~~~tt:~=~,~ 

SarsapanllaSBDSO. 
Any sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. True. So any 

tea is tea. So any flour is flour. But grades cliffer. 
You want the best. It's so with sarsaparilla. There
are grades. You want the best. If you ul1derstood 
sarsaparilla as well as you do tea and flour it 
~ould be ea~y to determine. But you don't. How 
shoul<Lyau.~ '.~ ___ ._ 

so~calle,C Dutch Process in 

Because beans of the finest quality are used. . 
Becauso:rw...m.de by a method which pres.rves' unimpaired 

the exquisHe natural tlav9r ancJ odor of the beans. . 
Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent 

acup. 
Be lIure that" you let the eenu'n6~ .rtlele made by W:A.LTER 

BAKER; &: CO, Ltd., Dorchelter. Malll, Established .,80. 

A machinist; in St. Louis relates that for eighteen month.' 
hislifr: had ber:n a perfect tort'..lre by reason of palDS Ilu. 
tcneral b~d feeling arisin&" from indigestion, but baviDe 

,read about- ' 

he sa:.d: II} m;.d.e a~mfndat last to try them,_ani 
tbey are Creat 1 I now use them every now and theJl, 
aud hue no more iqdiiestioft-,- ~o bad feel!~Land my 
appetite. is much better •. Evet)'body that lu~ers_fro~ 
ladl,,,,tton-sbould try tb .• ,."u . --;;--- .' 

,,, 

When you are going to buy a commodity. 
whose value you don't know, you pick out an' old 
established house to trade with, and trust their 
e::<He,x:iet)ce and reputation. Do so when Duymg 
sarsaparilla. ' ried." 
-- .,Ayer's-~arsapariHa~has_ heenQnJbe. mal'k:et 

fi~~; .. years~y~u~ grllfldfat~fJr used 4Yyr'9" It,ig a . 
rep!#Ylble m~al~ine.There are many sarsapaIiillas. .. 
But only one Ayers.. IT CURES. . 



-------~--

Of my General-Stock 

DRY GOOD and GROCERIES. BOOTS. SHOES, 
t· 

=--H-al$"·~~~-"C~St·-~· 
-- - - .. - -~ --. 

Gloves~ Mittens, Underwear, Trunks, Valises, Dishes of all 
- ----' -------. -----------._---------

Kinds, and EVerything 
Carriedcina,:General·Store.' --.-----
------_. . 

.-.:.:~~.- ---'G------:--- -----.- ... ---.--
.--.-~----.---. 

-' -'---"-.~ 

lam going o/utof l?'Usrness~by March 1st. All goods on hand at that time I shall mov..~._ 

All parties owing me please cJ:tll and settle and oblige. 
\ . 

---J9H-N- IIARRINQ:rQN. - - WAYNE:. 
buying a walnnt book·case for the Thos. Shirts held the bed down one Will Raiston and Gnss Bobnrg were1 
library pnrohased by the school last day last week; canse. headache. Too In ~ay.ne on Monday. 

-Y8IT.- -- muoh work Tom. Daniel and David Isaacs were in Ran-
A fifty·foot pole and .. hnndred feet Tlie engine slid off the track am! ~olph on bnsiness Tnesday. 

.. ~ 

BEGtN-
THE 

of rope ba. b,.en secnred by the .chol· gave the Carroll dude. a chailCe to Mr. aongh and Mary James left for 
ars and teacher of onr school. They exercise their mnscles. a short visit in Platte connty. 
say they are golng,to "rally ronnd the The P. V. Elevator Co, have declared E, E. Jones of Red Oak, IOWd. is 
fiog"In tliil n"a'-fUtUre. AlIfteen·foot t"b'" ~t-t~ - f ,~-~ ~1 ~ eu 10 en Ion 0 unY10g a, oue corn shaking hands with 'ftiendSin tlil8)i-
flag I.'the only reqnislte now-and "'e they can get at this pllice. ' clnity.·' , 
trust they will get It. Rev. Berkley and wife and Mr. Besch Several of the young men were 

DO'-YouWant 'L' ~ 
To Save Money?r NEW· YEAR 

BY Trading at 

INGALLS' GROCERY. 

This Month. 

Everything Fresh and New. 

--'lJelni5!8lVIiiicec Meat;-1\Iilataro, 
Chow Chow, Olives and-aILki.!lps 

--offtcklesinimlk. 

Fre~h oysters. and Celery reo 
. ceived daily. 

The literary Friday night was very and Wife, dined at the home of Frank Initiated Into the Woodmen order IRst 
. eJltj)rtainll!l!..kl' __ ll.<!I:l.~e,.rnll as usnal. ,Hurllillrl.,,!,d. ~e, ~J;_Bnndat. Thursday eymtblg,!W<i.are full fledged 
A joint discussion between t~o mem· Mrs. Stanm Is serionsly ill. Dr. Love members .. 

_bers -'~LY!B_Blls!t literarr_sccml:y and h80 been.calJedin oonsnltatiolL,an. _,' , 
two of Fairview .. _on the qnestion, r8- . _ ~~ ~-FranceB blutheIB xetulued last 
solved That the United States h80 I we hope for her speedy recovery. Monday witb 90 head of stoc\[ cattle 
reBf\b~d its height of prosperity. was We understand that Miss 4 0na We do 'not think there wlII- be mnch 
deoided hi favor of the afH.rmative, the . <tBrdner expeots Boon to visit h~r sis- more ten oent corn sold aronnd here. 

h B . t b ter Mrs. Defrance who IIVj!S -in the representatives of t e nsh sCOle y e- t I MABRIED:-At the bome of the brides 
--Ing·the wmue18. ~~~.~~~!-~- ~--- ~~~~. -'---.--- f-P~l!6tIts.-80tltbwest-of-Gat'l!Oll,---'l!Qe8(llly,. 

Ohl Carroll is a fnnny place. Feb, 2. 1897, Arthur Parry and 'MI". 
. They all have chickens on thel~ Eme WIlIl.ms, Rev. D. L. Hughes, olll, 

--lts-sCl'lrtchtwrat<JIrhlCratch I [,ace. ciating, -The bride Is a daugMer of 
Bows, leggins and sun-bonnets BfB I never saw the ·match. Griff Williams Bnd is a most estimable 

!'LUM CREEK, 

.all IlboY.ol>ar those da'ys. B;-W. Wineland has beenflnishing l'oung lady, whUe the groom is an en· 
Charles NelllOl.-sals be will kill those np the honse where Sam Williamson ergetio youngfarmer of this (lounty;-

dogs if they bite him again. i_jiving and made It look qnite differ •. Their friends of Sharman extend con· 
John Greenwald pnrch80ed a load of ent. . , . gratnl&tions. 

fine feeding cattle recently. Rev. Mnen-r Is In Wakefield and will Valentlnes-bi-the hnndreds at R.'W. 
John Liveringhonse-baa.thelwnhel' occnpy the M. Jil. pulpit next Snnday Wllkins & Co·s. Drug Store. 

Headquarter. for Everything <iood to Eat.' on tho gronnd for alarg., hog _bQus~._,w1iUe'Rev: Si,afer oconpies the pulpit _ Mayo..., Swift ofChio_go, has deolined 
in Carroll. The protraoted meetings N b k' ff ddt' f 'rhe joint debate last-'~'rlday •.• ening Will tl the week. e ras a. pro ere ona ,IOn 0 oorn 

between the Plum Creek and Mt. Pleas: ,ll9n nne ano r . for the poOl' of that city. . 
There were nine new members iuiti- 1 . 

an~ literar;J'_Booieties was WOD, by B dinthemodern-f-ormsoftbe-Wood- ... _TheN~br881i8!3eet.sn~~rAS8ocI8tlon. 
INGALLS' GROCERY. 

FAIRVIEW. 
unanlmou.·~oteortlle'j1ldg6",=tJTt1f-- oraft l';-s-'; Thnrsd.-----n1ht and the are held an mteresting sesslOll-aUiastinga 
former. The question W8o, resolved,that y g y this week. The Stateleglslatnrew.s 

Tb o'okatJas S'-phens' are bet'- ti t t d' now fnll'fiedged members. A nnmber It I . d f 't 'ff t t _. th e <:>1 • lItiI \!VI.-, we BS ana OD, are no re rogra mg. of Wayne Woodmen 8Ssisted in the or clse or. 1 8 t' or S 0 repetu e 
'Mr. Portsr lIIade II. fiying trip to the The Plum Creok literary society is 'ceremonies. sugar beet bounty law. 

connl:yeeatlastw88k. ' progres.ingnice\y. The qne~t1on for --------- The Honse of Represontative.passed 
We flinched with the rest of them next Friday evening is; resolved. That HUNTER. the recanvas bill Tuesday after havin 

when the cold wave struck...· the'east side of the .l.dis8issippi is 'more }I'ine b"'tlbruary Weather. ousted the .four· repoblioan memb~rs 
-.1oe-~ot-.of .. Osmond, is visiting .with sel( su'pporting ~an the west side. Miss CbaoD. returned last week from from Douglas c,ounty, whereby the 

hi.'nncle-W.'H.;-..f;thllf .. lace. The leading dispntantsar8- J.·L, ·I(U-· -Sioux City where'she has been workiDg. fualonlsts were a'l>le to mnster_theneo· 
. !ian for the affirmative and Jno. Watts Mr. and Mrs. H. ·H. Whlpperma'n of essary two·thirds of the members In 

Frank Stewart \s D:~coming very f th tl' d t - th b'll I h tb 
mnoh interested in Rooky Mountain or e nsga ."".:.....-..:- ------, --, - Wakefield. were vIsiting In this ·vlcln. ~:n:~ C~8:::.S T:e '~ill 7. \b~~~::~ 
J'9P9l1l1.ot-late., " ,Cj\RROLL. ity Snnday. -- providing for the'reoanvas of the votes 

___ =-=.ON.<=-=-__ _ 

Mens and' Boys Suits • 

Mens-an-d-B-oys-Uvetcoats. - , 

~--.-- ---il!Mn..eIL"'s _-.rani>t'd -rrlJo=ys"(J"'n"'de=rw"_"ear. 1----' 
Mens' and Boys Hats ~nd Caps. i. 

Mens and Boys Gloves and Mittens. ;1 
~ ________ Mens:lll~_B~ys Over~!.>JIl~<!J"'a::c::.:k:,:.e:.:t=-s:'---__ ~,-l--

Mens and I~9YS Boots and Shoes. 
~. 

And all other Goods belonging to the Fall and Winter 
'i--- Wearables. -.--.----. ---- -~_ffi+_---'. 

They will give you more for your hard earned 
Dollars, th~n'any other house in Wayne. 

'''Bring in Your Poultry, 
Butter and Eggs. 

market price. 
Will pay you the highest 

Furchner, Duerig & Co. 
Give us a call and you will be convinced. 

L. 0.. ME HU S, "su ... !'"'to Olof Stone. 

1 

ArtltlU'.- WQodji.rd,. whq visited onr Its mudlmudl mud!notli,lngbutmud. Mrs. C. A. ~'ox retnrned to WausR on the c~nstltutlon8l amendments reI. 
teachel'I8Ot week. ia ependingthis week J. R. Manning"shipped-ill--qUite aM'.im_day after an exte.nti ... d visi~ with ative to 'oontln-gent---judges-of-the- :ii_';;;;;::-;-~ 
with the relatioq-es ot the latter in number of feeders this week. rela.tives in this vicinity, - \: - supreme court NejN SuUlng ..... S"Z *' ~Mrr~nruIrTml~d. Wayne. Viola, the daughter of our ~utcher, A great many are on the SIck ~,ist in lI'oR RENT-A: five room house. En-. ~Con.tanltyArrlvlnC 
, Tb~.'~~~l-i8~oiltar~.Jaw..c1~s.at-school Mr. Will, is quite sick at this writing •. this neighborhood, a.mong who~ are quire of O. B .. Miskimen at the hard· 
baa organized Rsco\etJ and find a new D."lIa Wjneland,l~ ,alllioted with the :Mrs .. C.'D, ~Iefirn anct.!btldreD~S ware store ofE. P. <:JImsted &.00 •. __ 

~ . .JII!dJ!l'9.~Jieidof specui~tfonfor their ohloktin.pol( Blld JSq!!B.I>~~to. attend ; P. N. Nelso.n 8 tamllf· See Here, 
~ velt Inqills,t\ve'rhinds. ',_ _ . sohool.' ... . We nnderstsndthere Is to. a box 

WorKmanship First.cla;s and Satisfaction Gu;"anteea. . 'C" •. '1, 

Ne~t ;'~ek iIIt. Mbrrill otCarroll. 80. Mr, E8Osford moved hisfalllily to the !scolal at the Anderson schoolhouse·ln A good Garland Cook Stove and No. -1 
alsted by a gentlemen of Laurel. will honse reoently vacated by·Rev. Berkley distriot 19 on Friday evening. Evety· ~6tBec~wl~h rO';:'d ~e'},t~Dg s.~ove and a C' f - , M f M k~;[ .-meet.two-:u:f:our_debator.fLon--.the_qu~a- last M! d .- body should tur~ out ~Dd make it a 0 0 ouse .. ou urm ure for e'''' r.!!ll 8.!!11 ar 
tlQD.' resolved,. Tl;lat· a oO'opolatlve - on. ~-.-.--.-------" ~SUOQes6a.iiUtJlU8 suow-thei'r-appreeia::- e~_JL~al!l:"--__ Q~a~l..J!9~.~ __ 'YY_ ~_1 a ~o -- -

, _.' ' .• '.~" ~."'-, .·,·.·Jl·.I--.· "1'.""."." be"". efit·to B -m.. Mr. Lin!) •. o"" enterprls\llil me\'Chant. ,,' h best t h two lliooks eas~f the opera honse. " - - • 
'VOo~"""'.ol, _air I"'" 'u VU' ·sawa"...on..bnsinesLto.he...goneabo "~oD~~i'ss_l~toD'...t_e. es.o er ~, -- O.H.MlSKlMEN. . 

.. jnWl~il1l~~,r~;;;r!:V~aker w':fB~r~~o.W,Yari~n .Jnt~'-fuD .. tely weevorhad: .·.--r-·-----~--------- FR':=P VOLP:, Prop. -,,_,_. ,.' ' 

bati $ S)litj,ePdlng iuwiliobtwo of our slipped .~n the ii)ellnd~.her -' .. SHERMAN. .", Elei~riCityin Denti~t~y! IDEEF 'lO)ORK' MUTTQ,l\T SMO'V'QT\ IO>EEF 
wQrt~:vo\tl~lIre entangled, We,aU ankl&l88tweek. .J,~,--M~s-sbtppetfB-o~rlea~cat..~llavtug=rt!llllfltlf'l'urob88ed an-eleo.12. ~,' ,-£..._~_ , . Il~. ,_. tn..ClJ.)o ~ J __ 

-"' •. \ '-----d" r ... , ........ " ... ,','., ..... ,mr-.. '.aat-Frldll.Y. ,: ,,' trio. ",· .. n.-para. tns.b.Y. the-nse .. otw.hlo .. Ii.rn. 'n.· •. , ' - ---. -~-"'-~ hO~~lt~IUI)O~IJIOnnelarreoor 0 • .... , ..... ,- 'C~ __ ~. I" .'1- '". 

~uo~~:;L,:;,!!,.pas""e~~~~-nlnht"., ~t"h-""'e 9tli ..... Of' :!:~\~:~\~~~i~~~;~~~~::= R~~;:~~:;:~~l~:!~;i~:;,~e was In ~i~~.!:~~~e:; b;:';!~;~I:I~~:~e:~d ,tl""~"h:'" _ t'.""M ,Hkiet,a. '"m
p
' ;:.!3, '.',,_,sp. ~.dOfUl .. dHjie'd~s,,_ap,nl d" .. ~_B"'''''d ... a'Fc" o_.n_,,': ,,' "",, "".",.,1: 

..... _u.n.aa.u"" r.-.H.l I:'U-.. .. They went a:w.a.y--·wis~irilt him ma.n-y re-· Dan Da~-·JohD--Ve.ughn mad~ to __ any: __ ,oDe_._liofferlDg_lro~--= __ 4eoaJ'8d:. C). 

.~.'j"~.--i.,P. ,lip I'''!''. 40,,' .. t~of~.'~~!i . I": i ,.1'1. , ""1' ... ' )~,~~~PIl:.1t~:;~ RaUdOI!,bW~n~~:~et~. "" T. B .. H~IQKER~D.D.~ .... ' .Ig. e~'I" .ar, .~?' ~.or .,.e~,. e tsan,,-.urs,also ~~w~rY-;-I~ 'I"" 
I" 1 I , .. I ,I " 1",1". I "I·"."::~,,:.;:i.,_·!.,i .. '.·.;'I· .. i,,·.::.--.'I.':·'·:",,'.') •. :' ,',11. ,I., .: I. ""1 ~ .,., I . "." ,'. - ',' ,_. ".' '-I ':,'.'. . ... ' '1':1- . : I· '. 'I' .. ". '.. . ...... : .... '<'-' " .'.... i,".'\··'.",:·~')~"I' "'j .,:,' .,.;1 

'I;WL!,lj f~'!I~I.;~~"'~ :/::i- . -- 'J ·;'): .. i"" ::-i;-~;i:·· I'~ '.1 i ':~ilchr . I. 1'I~i~J "1, .. '11,1, 1.1, 1,;~·:·'(~;:~li~:L'E;':~' -.: ~ ~-:,'. -+!.=:.,:. :~~, .. -~:,: ::~. ~~~.~,~-~. ';:'iJl~.~~-; ~.-,-~ 1 -- • : :.;.4n:I"~· ::"'.',.. ·:.····j·+-A-~ -<>~" ' oj; " ~; I~t'" ;·,,~~:::::::i:;~q;~·-.·: i, : :~{t' 


